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Japanese soldiers quartered upon thon'
iviti a courtesy in marked contrast te
that in other places, illustrating very
clearly. as bce stated, the principle of
Christian love. Upen a recent, trip I
w-as rnucli inipressed by the composi-
tion of thec Company of Japaneso Who
lineit together nt a communion service.
Thore w-as a farmer who is a notorious
instance of wonderful zef ormation, ow-
ln- t0 the power of Christ. There -as
a reformed mak-er of soals, 'whoso w-ife
w-as once a dancing girl ; but bofli are
now earnost Chri&ti-.ns. Besides these,
the w-ife of the chief of police in the
place, and a clerk in a ricli store, al
exemplary Christians, we'- there as-
sernbled together."

AFItICA.

-The following table of distribution
oxhibits the growtlî of tho w-cri of tlic
Arnerican Bible Society in Egypt dur-
ing 30 ycars:
Prote IS65 to 18-44. inclusive .. . & copies
a& IS5 «I ] .......... 11,W.)

* 3uing thissameoriod theBritisliaud
Forcign Society also bias aceomplislied
a great w-ork, through its own colpar-
tez-s, and also through tlie cooperation
of thec Churcli Missionary Society, and
te some citent, cf thec Prcsbyterian Mis-
sien. PrébAbly t.lî tete distribution
effected by thc British Society lias net
-very groatly diffcred. from. thant cf the
Aniexican Se;-ciety. Se that itwouldble
quite safe te say finit -lurng the 30
'years as xnany as 825,000 copces cf thc
Bible in w-bol or in part have been
seattercd througli tic baud.

-The Churchi 3issionary Society lins
issucd au argent appeal for funds te
build a new hospital and dispensai-vina
Cairo. The commnittoe have givcn a
grant fer the site and for bouses fer
tlic dector and lady nurse, but a f ur-
ther sun' of at Icast M4700 is ucedcd fe~r
the hespital and dispcnsary. A1reaidy
:a goed work Is bclng donc in conuc-
tien w-lUi thc inodical mission, net ciiay
ameng fthc poerer inhabitants, but
aniong thec feblaheca cf a large district

around. About 22,097 patients frein
over 420 districts aud villages w-ere
treated in thc out-patient departinent
in the lest year.

-1ir. Wilcox, of Groutville, -writ4,î
that sonie Clinistiexis now i Zubuland,
formerly connected -with Gîlac ;*Ville andi
3fapumulo, have been ouilding a
school-house and cliapel, employc'l
tbîcir own teaclier aud preacher, andi
have latcly sent for a church bell. At
anotiier point on the bankas of the
Tugéla an intcresting w-cri bas beca
epened by a boy only sixteen ycars ùf
ege, w-ho is holding several maeetings a
w-cek. Mr. Wilcox adds : "I knew c-1
S places w-hcre tbey are only askin,
that a xnissionary Mnay visit themn occa.
sionably and lielp ini sterLing schoolg."

-Africen chicftains are able te dis-
tinguish between truc and false friued
When 3lsidi, once king of thc Garce-
gauze, w-as -urgenby presseti by ti~c
Ai-abs net te allow 3fr. Ar-ot te set
in bis kingdern, bringing thc grav-
chariges ageinst tlic whbite inau, Msi-li
rcpbied fliat lie did net kuow an Eu;.
lishinen, nover haviug seen eue, but Ir
added : «'One thing I know; 1 hnecw
yen Ai-abs."I With tbis k-nowbedgc -.
lis mnid, ilsidi w-os willing te rectite
fthc nissionary in total disregard ef tbt
charges muade against him.

-Great is tlic rCjoicing lu Pretoria.
flic capital o!fli th %ut11 AMnictiu :,.
public, ever the conipletien cf the Dc-
gea Bay and Pretoria Itailway c1cM
finit citv.

-Wlicn a deputatien cf Ile Iad*tr.
men cf thc colonyrccetby wited ne
-Y.-. Cecil. Rlhees, te insist that lit
geveranent prehibit public enterta!h
ments on that day, in his rcply thce .t
inier sai"d: ""witheut entering iet ir
religious part cf flie observance of L'I
lox-d's Day, as a pelitician I btlcrct
one of Uic chie! xnainstays of goed gar.
ennoent is religion, and fthe most à-
portant factor in cennectien with r@r
ion is the strict observance of the L«d*
Day. I


